ATTENTION POST-COLLEGIATE/PROFESSIONAL/UNATTACHED ATHLETES

2017 Key Dates/Times

Monday, April 17th ................................................................. Entries close at 11:59pm
Tuesday, April 18th ................................................................. Accepted entries posted
Friday, April 21st ................................................................. Track open for practice from 3pm – 7pm
Saturday, April 22nd .................................................. Wristband credentials will be available at packet-pickup from 8am – 12pm

Entry Information
Please email Evan Iluzada (evan_iluzada@bayloredu) or Mike Ford (michael_ford@baylor.edu) for entry into the Michael Johnson Invitational. Entry fees will be waived for accepted athletes. Scratches after the entry deadline need to be submitted to Jimmy Stuart at stu28bu@gmail.com. Athletes that do not show up for competition will not be able to compete in any of our events the following year. If you know you cannot compete, please email Jimmy Stuart that you are scratching from competition.

We are only accepting 24 entries in each field event and we will give preference to the invited collegiate teams. Since we have a large number of teams competing, it is likely that your entry will not be accepted.

Dressing/Restrooms
There will be no dressing rooms available for visiting athletes. Restrooms are under the grandstands. (There is no access to the indoor facility at the north end of the track for visiting athletes & coaches).

Warm-up Area
Athlete warm-up area will be located outside of the gates, behind the west grandstands. Please see the map provided to locate the warm-up area on the turf football field. Hurdles will be provided in this area. Additionally, athletes may use the flagged area on the east section of the track prior to the beginning of their running event.

Athlete Check-In
Running event athletes must check in at least 15 minutes prior to the scheduled event at the clerking area. Field event athletes must check in at least 45 minutes prior to the start of their event at the event site. If there are inquiries regarding athletes moving from an afternoon session to evening session or vice versa, please contact Coach Mike Ford at 254.709.7131 or by email at michael_ford@baylor.edu by Thursday at 11am. CHANGES WILL NOT BE MADE UPON CHECK-IN ON THE DAY OF COMPETITION.
Implement Inspection
All implements must be weighed and inspected two hours prior to the beginning of the event behind the grandstands (see diagram). Implement inspection will open at 8am.

Heat Sheets & Results
Heat sheets will be provided at check-in with the team packets. Final results will be available at www.baylorbears.com. Results will also be posted behind the grandstands.

First-Aid Tent
First-Aid tent will be located next to the clerking area on the South end of the stadium.
Clyde Hart Track & Field Stadium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side (In front of grandstands)</th>
<th>East Side Runway 1 &amp; Runway 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runway</strong></td>
<td><strong>Runway Length</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Width</td>
<td>Runway Width 1.24m 4'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landing Pit Width</td>
<td>Landing Pit Width 2.97m 9'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landing Pit Length</td>
<td>Landing Pit Length 8.89m 29'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Jump</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board to Pit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Length</td>
<td>Runway Length 49.76m 163’3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board to Pit</td>
<td>Board to Pit 3.02m 9'11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Triple Jump</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board to Pit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Length</td>
<td>Runway Length 39.95m 131’1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board to Pit</td>
<td>Board to Pit 12.83m 42’1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Triple Jump</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board to Pit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Length</td>
<td>Runway Length 41.76m 137’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board to Pit</td>
<td>Board to Pit 11.02m 36’2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pole Vault</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northeast Runway (Pole Vault)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Width</td>
<td>Runway Width 1.24m 4’1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Length</td>
<td>Runway Length 45.72m 150’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Facility Address
1601 S. Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Waco, TX 76704

Preferred Lanes
200m Dash - 675849321
400m Dash - 564738291

Additional Track Information
Beynon Sport Surface – IAAF Certified BSS 2000 System with embedded texture
9 Lanes
Lane Width – 48”
¼” Spikes (maximum) allowed for track events & 3/8” Spikes (maximum) allowed for Javelin/High Jump
**Preferred Restaurants/Vendors**

**1424 Bistro:** Waco. (254) 752-7385  [http://www.1424waco.com/](http://www.1424waco.com/)


**Big Daddy’s:** Waco. *Savor the flavor your heart desires.* (254) 753-5444  [http://www.blaneks.com](http://www.blaneks.com)

**Dubl-R-Burgers:** Waco *Old Fashioned Hamburgers.* (254) 753-1603


**George’s Restaurant:** Multiple locations. *The local gathering place.* (254) 753-1421  [http://georgesrestaurant.com/](http://georgesrestaurant.com/)

**Jack in the Box:** Multiple locations. *We don’t make it until you order it.* (254) 755-7009  [http://www.jackinthebox.com/](http://www.jackinthebox.com/)

**Jason’s Deli:** Waco. *Real Food.* (254) 772-6611


**La Fiesta:** Multiple locations. *Waco’s Best Tex-Mex.* (254) 756-4701  [http://www.laфиesta.com/](http://www.laфиesta.com/)


**Outback Steakhouse:** Waco. *It’s always fresh in the Outback.* (254) 772-5449  [http://www.outback.com](http://www.outback.com)


**Schlotzsky’s:** Multiple locations. *Lots Better.* (254) 741-9288 [http://www.schlotzskys.com/](http://www.schlotzskys.com/)

**Shorty’s Pizza Shack:** Waco. (254) 235-2646

**Subway:** Multiple locations. *Eat Fresh.* (254) 662-0819 [http://www.subway.com/](http://www.subway.com/)


**Preferred Hotels**

**Comfort Suites:** Waco. (254) 537-0413 [http://www.wacocomfortsuites.com/](http://www.wacocomfortsuites.com/)


**Fairfield Inn-North:** Waco. (254) 412-2535 [http://www.fairfieldwaco.com/](http://www.fairfieldwaco.com/)


**Hampton South:** Waco. (254) 662-9500 [http://www.hamptonwacosouth.com](http://www.hamptonwacosouth.com/)

**Homewood Suites by Hilton:** Waco. (254) 644-4663

**Hotel Indigo:** Waco. (254) 754-7000 [http://www.hotelindigo.com/Waco](http://www.hotelindigo.com/Waco)

**Waco Hilton:** Waco. (254) 754-8484 [http://www.wacohilton.com/](http://www.wacohilton.com/)
Local Information

Emergency Travel Numbers
Texas Highway Patrol .................................................................(806) 747-4491
Road Conditions .................................................................(800) 452-9292
Time & Temperature .................................................................(254) 756-5555

Waco Regional Airport Information (ACT)
Waco Traveler Hotline .................................................................(866) 359-9226
Airport Main Number .................................................................(254) 750-8475
Avis ...........................................................................................(254) 756-1921
Enterprise ...................................................................................(254) 755-8324
Hertz .........................................................................................(254) 296-4153

Van Shuttle Service
Waco Streak (www.waco-streak.com) ..................................................(254) 772-0430

Taxi Cabs
Yellow Cab (408 S. 9th) ..................................................................(254) 756-1861

Local Tent Rental
Special Event Rental (103 Panther Way, Hewitt, TX) .......................(254) 666-9105

Grocery Stores Near Baylor
HEB (1821 S. Valley Mills Dr., Waco, TX) .........................................(254) 710-9400
HEB (801 I-35 N., Waco, TX) ............................................................(254) 799-0219
HEB (1301 Wooded Acres, Waco, TX) ..............................................(254) 776-1027
Walmart (4320 Franklin Ave., Waco, TX) ..........................................(254) 751-0464
Walmart (1521 I-35 N., Bellmead, TX) ..............................................(254) 867-8084
Walmart (600 Hewitt Dr., Woodway, TX) ..........................................(254) 666-9021

Hospitals
Baylor Scott & White Hillcrest Medical Center ......................................(254) 202-2000
Providence Health Center ..................................................................(254) 751-4000
Contact Information

Track & Field Staff Numbers
Head Coach – Todd Harbour (Todd_Harbour@Baylor.edu) .......................................................... (254) 710-3053
Director of Operations – Evan Iluzada (Evan_Iluzada@Baylor.edu) ............................................. (254) 710-3714
Administrative Assistant – Martha Moore (Martha_Moore@Baylor.edu) .................................. (254) 710-1915
Media Relations – Sean Doerre (sean_doerre@baylor.edu) ...................................................... (254) 710-3638
Sr. Women’s Administrator/Associate AD/Business – Nancy Post ............................................. (254) 710-1222
Game Operations Director/Event Manager – Jeremy Vitt (Jeremy_Vitt@Baylor.edu) ............... (254) 710-1222
Associate AD/Facilities & Operations – Henry Howard ............................................................. (254) 710-1915
Associate AD/Ticket Operations – Matt Johnson (Matthew_C_Johnson@Baylor.edu) ............ (254) 710-1222

Athletic Training Needs
Assistant Dir. of Ath. Training – Kevin Robinson (Kevin_Robinson@Baylor.edu) ................. (254) 710-8135
Assistant Dir. of Ath. Training – Alex Breitenwischer (Alex_Breitenwischer@Baylor.edu) .... (254) 710-8136
Team area has access to power and cable services. Teams will be able to bring outside food and drink into the team tent/tailgating area. No outside food or drink will be allowed within the gates of the track & field facility. For detailed questions regarding the team tents/tailgating area call Jeremy Vitt at (254) 640-0026.
Credential Pickup
Medical tent with EMS
Implement Inspection
Clerking
Credential Pickup